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MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.

. II , Martin of Madison Is In Nor-
folk.

-

.

Willis McBrldo of Elgin celebrated
In Norfolk.-

W
.

, J. Stndolmnn loaves for Omaha
this evening.-

C

.

, E , Ttirnhull wont to Bouosteel on
business today ,

Dr. C. J , Verges 'wont to Wlnsldo
Monday morning.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. "Sailor wont to Madison
Monday afternoon.

' W. T. Funk of Madison Is visiting
friends In Norfolk.-

Ed
.

Hyde of Madison was In Norfolk
to spend the Fourth.-

J.

.

. D. Horner of Warnorvlllo Is visit-
ing

¬

friends In Norfolk ,

Mrs , C. R. Allen loft on the early
train for Hnwardon , la.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Baker of South Omaha
visited Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Bomlurant Is visiting In-

Tlldon for n couple of weeks.-
II

.

, F. Barnhnrt wont to Pierce Fri-

day
¬

to attend district court.
Burt Mapes Is expected back from

his fishing trip Wednesday night.
Willis McBrldo and son , Logan , vis-

Itcd at the homo of C. H. Reynolds.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Nichols of
Pierce are visiting friends In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Nicola has returned from
an extended visit wlh her parents In
Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Baker of Omaha spent
the day visiting old time friends In
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. B. P. Pippin has returned from
Tilden , whore she spent the Fourth
with her daughter , Mrs. W. L. Carter.
Her granddaughter came with her to
spend a few weeks hero.

John Davenport Is in Norfolk visit-
ing friends. Ho will return to Sioux
City In a few days.

Miss Helen White of West Point Is
visiting Miss Bessie Wldaman and
other friends In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. J , Krasno has returned to her
home in Fullerton , after a visit with
her sister-in-law , Mrs. S. M. Rosenthal.-

Prof.
.

. August Steffon returned Friday
from Lincoln , where ho hud been at-

tending the German Lutheran teach
ers' conference.

Miss Emma Wetzel will leave for
California and Washington Wednes-
day and expects to be gone all sum ¬

mer. She will visit the Seattle expo-
sition

¬

and other coast towns.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Butterfleld re-

turned
¬

to Norfolk yesterday. Mrs
Butterfleld had been In Wellesley
Mass. , to attend the Wellesley college
commencement exercises , her daugh-
ter , Miss Josephine Butterfleld , being
one of the graduates. Mr. Butterflelt
had planned the trip but became ill in
Chicago and was unable to make the
Journey. Miss Butterfleld is visiting
eastern friends before returning home.-
Mrs.

.
. P. H. Salter , a sister , Is visiting

in Now York city on the return trip.-
G.

.

. B. Salter , who returned from
Long Pine , reports splendid luck trout
fishing.-

A
.

drop of 21 degrees In the temper-
ature

¬

occurred In Norfolk between Fri-
day

¬

night and this morning. Friday ,

with the government thermometer reg-
istering

¬

99 , was the hottest day in
several years. Relief in cooler weath-
er

¬

came with rain Sunday.
Fred Larson and Jens Jensen of Al-

bion
¬

were assessed $15 in Justice Else-
ley's

-

court Thursday afternoon ,

charged with Indecent behavior and
disturbing the peace. The two young
men had come to Norfolk to celebrate
but started In too early by trying to
wreck one of the houses of ill fame.

The Country club grounds were
strewn witn picnic panics Saturday
afternoon , people who took advantage
of the holiday to play golf having their
suppers under the generous shade of
the trees on various parts of the club's-
property. . The new club house is not
yet ready for occupancy. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. Leo of Oakdale
stopped off last evening for a brief
visit at the home of H. H. Luke on
their way home.

Miss Dorothy Peters of Lindsay
spent the Fourth In Norfolk-

.MlssiMable
.

Robb of Wlsner spent
V % the Fourth In Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sampson went to
Wayne today to celebrate. *

Miss Nettle Luke of Sioux City Is
here visiting with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. H. H , Luke.

Clarence Lewis of Wlsner celebrated
in Norfolk Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Williams took the noon
train Sunday for Omaha , whore she in-

tends
¬

to make her future homo. She
was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Mable Robb , who will visit for a short
time with her mother , Mrs. I. M-

.Sanks.
.

.

Earnest Mallory of Battle Creek
spent Saturday (n Norfolk.

Miss Pcarle Humphery arrived homo
from Wayne Friday evening , where
she is attending normal , for a visit
with her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. Hanson left at noon for herI home in Madison.
Ralph Swanson of Enola is visiting

Junction relatives for a few days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Molan-

der
-

, a daughter.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. William Alexander re-

turned to their home In Oakdale yes-
terday , having spent the Fourth with
their son , H. B. Alexander and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarence White and three chil-
dren celebrated the Fourth with Mrs-
.White's

.

parents in Logan , la.-

Mrs.
.

. T. G. Wood and three children
are visiting relatives in Foster this
week.-

L.
.

. T. Ralston went to Omaha yes-
terday to consult a physician about an-

operation. .
Engineers N. I. Owens and Pierce

Welsh have been assigned to runs No
11G and 119 , between Norfolk and Mis-

souri Valley.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Foster and son , Archie
of Foster , are visiting Junction rela-
tlves for a few days on their way tc-

Omaha. .

George Roseberry has moved hit

family from the Grlopo property , on

Hastings avenue , to his now dwelling
place , a few doors north.

C. O. Hedrlck has taken his family

to Kent's Siding to camp for a week

Pat Curran nnd daughter , Patricia ,

arrived homo from a visit In Lincoln

nnd Hastings.-
L.

.

. R. Rump wont to Omaha yester-

day

¬

on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Van Syko of Valley Is hero
visiting at the homo of her sister , Mrs-

.Koorbor.

.

.

Mrs. A. Fredrlckson of Norfolk and
Miss Grace Slater of Chadron wont to
Gresham to celebrate.

Engineer M. Morrlnm wont to Oma-

ha

¬

yesterday for a few days' visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Paul DoWltt , a former
Junction boy but now a professor of
telegraphy In the Boyle college of
Omaha , Is hero visiting his parents ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyman Dowltt.-
II.

.

. \ Haley sustained severe burns
on hlb lingers from the explosion of a-

flro cracker In his hand.-

Ed
.

Hartor , who has Just returned
font Chicago , says that there Is one
lace on earth hotter than Norfolk.
The soliciting committee of the Y.

I. C. A. will meet with Mr. J. P. Bal-
j state secretary , tomorrow evening

t the Methodist Episcopal church.
George A. Brooks of Bazlllo Mills ,

nsslng through Norfolk , announced
ho arrival at his homo of a bouncing
oy baby. Mrs. Brooks and the young
on nro at Green Bay , Wls.

Arab L. Hungorford , formerly a-

owspaper reporter In Norfolk and
ow a hotel landlord In Crawford , gave
dinner for Mayor Jim Dahlman of

Omaha at Crawford Saturday.-
A

.

farewell dance was given at the
lomo of Mr. Eberllng on account of-

Ir. . Eborllng leaving for Dlxon , S. D
Mrs. Chas. Eberllng and her mother-
nlaw

-

left Monday morning for Dlxon ,

S. D.
Miss Gettlnger , sister of Fred Got

Inger of Norfolk , has accepted a posl
Ion as cashier in the Bee Hive store ,

uceedlng Miss Hattlo Hoofs , who er-

Ires August 1. Miss Hoofs has made
n unusual record , having never

missed a single day's work In the en
Ire five years.
John Klug , 5-year-old son of John F-

.Klug
.

, was severely burned with pow-
der from a blank cartridge fired by a-

yearold lad the night before the eel
bratlon. It was a 22-callber gun from

which the shot came. It is hoped by-

he attending physician that the lad's
eye can bo saved-

.Thirtyeight
.

plump spring chickens
belonging to Frank Carter , an employe-
of the Nebraska Telephone company ,

ivere killed by two dogs today. The
dogs , whose master has not yet been
found , have been taken up by Chief
of Police Marquardt and will be killed
unless the owner makes up the loss of-

.he chickens. *

Otto Voget of Norfolk has Just , re-

ceived
¬

word from Seattle notifying
him that ho has been selected to play
dally violin solos at the Alaska-Yukon
exposition auditorium for six weeks.
Miss Pauline Voget , his sister , will
play his accompaniments. Mr. Voget
will return to Norfolk September 15.
Ray Estabrook will have charge of his
orchestra during his absence.-

F.
.

. A. Blakeman and family left Nor-
folk

¬

Sunday morning for an automo-
bile

¬

trip that will probably last all
summer. Some of the places they will
rlsit will be Omaha , Lincoln and many
points in Iowa and probably Kansas.
The automobile , which Is a Stoddard-
Dayton , has been overhauled and amply
provided with all the necessaries that
will be required for the trlp.

NORFOLK BRAKEMAN KILLED

A. C. Anderson Slipped Under Moving
Car and Died Later.-

A.

.

. C. Anderson of Norfolk , a brake-
man

-

on the Northwestern , died at At-

kinson
¬

Monday forenoon following en
accident at Stuart in which he fell un-

der
¬

a moving car and lost a leg. It Is
said that Anderson probably stepped
between moving cars to uncouple them

nn act against Instructions and ,

slipping , fell under the wheels. The
injured man was taken to Atkinson ,

where he expired. Ho Is survived here-
by a widow and one child. The family
residence is at 806 South First street.-
Mrs.

.
. Anderson left for Atkinson at-

noon. . Only meager details of the ac-

cident
¬

were received here.-

Cumlng

.

County Politics.
West Point , Neb. , July G. Special

to The News : Political matters In-

Cumlng county are assuming definite
shape for the coming campaign. The
filings for county offices.are as fol-
lows

¬

: For sheriff , Matthew Peehan-
dem.( . ) , the present incumbert ; Sher-

iff
¬

William Malchow , jr. , ( dem. ) Is ex-
pected

¬

to contest the nomination. No
republican has as yet filed. The great-
est

¬

Interest centers In the office of
county treasurer, which will be filled
by a now man , the present county
treasurer, Fred. Thletje having served
the statutory two terms. The filings
for this office are : Conrad Qerkon-

dem.( . ) , Paul Kase , the present deputy
treasurer ( dona. ) , and Herman Zoplln ,

former mayor of West Point ( rep. ) .

The present incumbents of the offices
of county clerk and county judge nro
expected to stand for re-election , and
it Is confidently believed that Miss
Emma R. Miller, the present county
superintendent ( rep. ) , will have no
opposition for a second term , she being
deservedly popular with both parties
nnd Is conducting her office In an ex-
ceedlngly satisfactory manner.

Madison Sons of Hermann.
Madison , Neb. , July 6. Special to

The News : The Sons of Hermann and
their families celebrated the Fourth of
July with a picnic on Schwank's Island
Jusut west of this city. The Maenner-
choir club of Madison and the Sons

of Hermann from the neighboring
towns wore honored guests of the oc-

casion.
¬

. The rain late In the afternoon
was an untimely Interruption of the
festivities , otherwise nn enjoyable oc-

casion
¬

was had by all present.-
Ed.

.

. J. Wolfe and wife of Lincoln nro
spending a few days In Madison , the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donovan.-
Mr.

.

. Wolfe was formerly foreman of
the Madison Star-Mall , nnd Is now In
charge of n Job prlntory at Llncpln.-

Hev.
.

. II. McClennghan , pastor of the
Presbyterian church , loft last evening
for St. Paul , whore ho will represent
as n delegate the Christian Endeavor
society of this place nt the meeting of
the International Christian Endeavor
convention at St. Paul this week.

Madison practically attended the
celebration nt Norfolk last Saturday
enninBsc. All came home feeling well
paid for the trip and have nothing but
the kindest words for the people of
Norfolk on behalf of the hospitality
given nnd the entertainment afforded.

Court Attaches a Locomotive.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , July C. "My

goodness , why doesn't' the train go ?

Are we going to stay In Sioux Falls all
day ? " These nro two of the expres-
sions

¬

, purged of sulphuric tincture ,

that were heard on the southbound
Milwaukee train about noon. Even
when explanations were forthcoming
many could not understand how n lo-

comotive could bo hold when steam
was up nnd the strong right hand of
the engineer was fairly itching to open
the throttle.

Engine 771 was hold by the Issu-
ance

¬

of an execution secured by ex-

Snator
-

A. B. Klttredgc acting for Mrs.
Martin Wcstby , who has a Judgment
against the road for ? G,148.79-

.It
.

was the last day the railroad could
appeal the case and as no appeal was
token and the money not in sight the
attorney decided upon drastic action.
The attached engine was due to pull
the 12:15: train to Chicago via Sioux
City , but that made no difference to
United Stales Deputy Marshal Jerry
Carleton , who served the papers. That
was the particular engine he had tak-
en

¬

fancy to , anyway.
Placed In Storage.

Railway officials got purple above
their collars , but the man with the law
behind him smiled cheerfully. In or-

der
¬

to move their train and the United
States malls , It was necessary to get
another engine from Harrlsburg , and
this the officials were nblo to do within
a couple of hours.

About this time the deputy marshal
asked the railroad company to put the
engine in the round liouse for him.

They laughed at him and told him
to do It himself. Later on , however ,

they complied with his request and the
engine is now lodged In the round-
house

¬

, and Is for sale.
Who wants a good healthy engine ?

FASHIONS ON THE FLY.

Charming Little Frock For the High
School Girl.-

A
.

summer frock for the high school-
girl that could be worn longer than
most summer dresses and not soil
nearly so soon Is made of black nnd
white striped percale or lawn. Have
all the Btrlpcs run vertically , except
In the panel up the front where the
stripes should be arranged horizontal ¬

ly. Have Dutch collar and cuffs of

BTTLIOn LINEN FBOOE.

fine white linen and a black taffeta tto.
This dress is as smart as it can bo.

Many of the new blouses are tucked
all over, bodice and sleeves alike. One
of the fancies of the hour Is for coats
made of net to wear over silk princess
gowus.

Linen Is very fashionable this sum
mcr as a frock material. Such a gown
as the one seen in the cut is very use-
ful

¬

If made of a dark shade of linen,
such ns cntawba or wood brown, or li
white or rose the design is lovely. If-
u mannish effect Is desired the high
collar Is used , but the Dutch cut Is
newer and more becoming to a younj
Ctrl _ JUDIO CHOLLET.

1 Seamanship.-
"I

.
see that new ocean liner can

steam her 20 knota an boar ," call
Smlthcrs from his paper.

His wife looked up from her knitting
with a bright smile.-

"I
.

suppose they steam the knota so
that the poor sailors can untie then
more .easily ," she observed tranquilly

St Louis Republic.

A Mistaken Uniform.
Uniformed officials arc often a puz-

ile
-

to American travelers. An Instance
jf this Is given In "Recollections of a
Varied Career ," by General W. F.
Draper , formerly American ambassa-
dor

¬

to Italy. General nnd Mrs. Draper
vcre traveling In Russia when they
md the following amusing experience
u the sleeping car :

Mrs. Draper's maid , Marie , speaks
German as well ns French , but Rus-
Inn Is beyond her. After Mrs. Dra-
wr's

-

bed WIJH mndo she desired an-

other
¬

pillow , and Marie rushed Into
ho corridor to get one. Seeing a niuu-
n uniform the railway porters wear

uniforms she demanded a pillow In-

German. .

" 1 have no pillows ," said ho-

."A
.

bolster , then. " said Marie.-

"I
.

have no bolster. "
"Then give me n couple of towels to

wrap up one of these dirty cushions. "
"I have no towels either ," said the

uniform. "I am n colonel In his maj-
esty's

¬

Imperial guard."
Poor Marie nearly went Into bystcrC-

H
-

, and I was called In to explain that
no offense was meant

Woman on the Bench-
.Ilyman

.

I.tiznrus , for many years re-

corder
¬

of Buyonne , know the people
who came before him. When a wo-

man
¬

appeared to accuse a husband
who had beaten her ho snld , "If I
send him to jail you'll como back here
tomorrow In tears and nsk mo to let
him out. " "No ," she said , "I will not
I'd like to have him punished. " "How
much shall I plvo him then , " asked
Lazarus "two mouths , ono month , six
months ?" The woman , who had begun
to relent , was speechless. "I'll tell you
what I'll do ," he snld. "You come up
hero and take my chnlr , and whatever
sentence you pronounce will go." The
woman hesitated , but the recorder in-

sisted.
¬

. The husband was nYralgned be-

fore
¬

her , and the recorder In a gruff
voice ordered her to pronounce sen-
tence.

¬

. "Six months , three months , two
months , a month quick ," be said ; "let-
us have It. " The woman burst Into
tears. She and her husband embraced
and went out of court rejoicing-
."There

.
!" said Lazarus. "If you coma

back I'll give you six months each.-
New York Press'

Rhinoceros a Bad Foe.
While .easily stalked , the rhinoceros

lt> a dangerous customer , as most men
will agree who have hunted htm. If
the rhinoceros gets one's scent he al-

most
¬

Invariably charges , often proba-
bly from sheer curiosity , but that does
'not make him any the easier to dls
pose of. Moreover , ho runs nnd turns
at a speed Inconceivable in a beast of-

bis vast bulk. Against his massive ,

sloping head the 'heaviest bullet Is a
mere flea bite , leaving no possibility of-

a stopping shot except with a hard
nose ball sent fairly Into the heart
through the chest An alternative is to
stand absolutely motionless , when
with bis bud eyesight there is a possi-
bility

¬

he may mistake you for a tree
and veer past Indeed , the best ruse
In the crisis of any charge Is to stand
fast and still , for even the unwoundcd
lion sometimes swerves In his charge
and retires before a man who has the
nerve to wait his coming. Edgar
Beecher Branson In Century.

Effect of Fear.-

A
.

vigorous young greengrocer , aged
twenty-seven , was arrested on a Tues-
day on charges of drunkenness and
assaulting a policeman , who was as-

sisted
¬

In securing him by a Mr. Lyons
On Wednesday It was announced in
court that Mr. Lyons was dead , and
the greengrocer was remanded to see
whether the coroner's Jury would hole
him in any way responsible for the
tragedy. By Saturday It had been
found that Mr. Lyons' death was due
to heart disease of long standing , bu
meanwhile the agonizing suspense hac
aged the young prisoner terribly , hla
black hair having become completely
whlte.-Pall Mall Gazette,

A Sinister Comment-
."That

.
new neighbor of ours nstrei-

ns to let him use our hatchet and our
clothesline , " said Slrlus Barker's wife

"Did you give him the hatchet ?"
"Yes ; the one that has nicks in 1

and a wabbly handle. "
"And did you give him the clothes-

line that has been tied together in
eight places ? "

"Yes. "
"Well , that's a case of borrowing

trouble , all right" Washington Star.

Pen Picture of Turkey's New Sultan
The new si Kan of Turkey as he ap-

peared
¬

at the selemllk Is thus de-

Bcribcd by a correspondent : "Nobody
knows what be thinks. He said nothi-
ng. . Many believe he feigned Ignorance
and indifference in order to save hla
own life , and to look at him today it
appears as if the simulation will con
tlnue. One can only read in his pro-

truding
¬

eyes good natured IngeTnuous-
ness and almost Infantile curiosity
which contrast strongly with his age
appearance. He certainly IB good , but
weak. I waa unable to see in him R
sovereign of the new epoch , a reorgan-
Izer of Turkey , a sultan of progreoa. "

Had an An ww-
.Tola

.
story is being told on a Swede

in central Kansas who was given to
excessive use of the bottle. Be waa
working at a certain house , doing od (

Jobs , and the daughter of the house
knew of hla reprehensible habits. She
thought it time for some ono to re-

monstrate
-

with him on the error of bis
ways-

."Why
.

," aha asked , *are yon no
ashamed to spend all your wages am
make your wife take In washing
Why don't you give her some money 7*

"Wall ," ho answered , "I nave an In-

come bealdea my wages."
"Oh , Is that so ?" sold the daughter

somewhat mollified-
."Yes

.
," ho said, " 1 hav an income

from the queen of Sweden. "
"What for ?" asked the glrL-

"For minding my own business," an-

swered the Swede , going on with hi*
work. Kansas City Journal

CHAFF FOR THE PRESIDENT.-

In

.

Song Sung at AmaUur Perform *

ance In a Washington Theater.
When ProKldent Taft and Mrs. Tnft

went to tinIh'laBco t hooter nt Wash-
ngton

-

the other nlrflit to witness the
iroduclon of an nmnteur society show
rfven for charity they snw n play
which wivu u musical comedy entitled
About Thebes. " The book yvas writ-

ten
¬

by Mm. A. 0. Barney , who man-
aged

¬

the affair. Many society people
were present. Mr Tuft wna the sub
Icct of a good deal of funmnklng on-

he: part of n dozen pretty girls , par-
ticipants

¬

In the comedy , who stretched
out their arms In supplication to the
president and sang a song , part of
which went us follows :

Can't we call you Dili now that you'r *
proitdent ?

Can't we call you Dill now any more ?
A* wo sco you riding by with your head

held up so high
Can't wo great you aa In daya of yore ?

Can't wo stroke your hand and say , "Hell-
o.

¬

. Hill ?"
Will you turn us down and pass un o'er ?

Are you really qulto Intent on the "Mia-
ter

-

President ?"
Tell UB , can't we call you Dill now any

moroT
The verses of the song were sung by-

Mrs. . Joseph M. Stoddnrd of Washing-
ton , who wrote it, and the pretty glrla
who asked Mr. Taft to let them call
him "Bill" were helped out In the
chorus by the entire company , which
was assembled on the stage at the
time.

CANINE MARATHON RACE.

Novel Feature of Quoensboro Brldo *

Carnival at New York.
One of the novel features of the

Qucensboro bridge carnival In New
York during the week of Juno 12-19
will be a canine Marathon race. This
Is the first time that this will bo tried
and will bo open to trained dogs only.

The affair will be under the direction
of Phllb G. Andersen, the well known
dog fancier of Union Course , N, . Y.

The race will be from the Manhattan
end of the Queensboro bridge to some
point on the Hoffman boulevard near
Glendale , N. Y. The lists are open to
Odd dogs and hounds. There will be
several contests for trained dogs.
There will be also a race for the booby
prize by dogs not thoroughly trained.

The dogs will have blankets with
numbers so that they can be distin-
guished

¬

In the race. At first the com-

mittee
¬

was doubtful about the possi-
bility

¬

of carrying on such a race , but
several experts on dogs have satisfied
it that the thing can be accomplished.-
In

.

speaking of the matter Mr. Ander-
sen

¬

said :

"Dogs can bo trained to race as well
as horses , and more so , because they
dq not need any Jockeying. Some of
the most exciting coursing events of
this kind have been held right on Long
Island , and nt one time a good dealjpf
money has been put up on the contest
ants. It will be great sports to see
from 100 to 150 dogs go streaking
across the big bridge.
. "Tho races can be made more excit-
ing by interspersing them with hurdle
and other obstructions. To see these
dogs leaping fences and ropes would
add to the excitement and novelty of
the affair. This race will Interest the
owners of all thoroughbreds and espe-
cially

¬

the owners of field dogs.
"1 have sent notices to about 350

owners, and all of them have signified
their willingness to enter the races. It
will bo a question of selection. Each
race should be limited to about fifty
dogs at the maximum. If there are
moro than that number the dogs are
apt to run In packs , and that , would
spoil the race. Owners of dogs as far
west as Los Angeles have signified
their intention of entering their ani-

mals. ."

LIKE CHRIST'S TOMB.

Norfolk (Va. ) Man Having Vault Hewn
From Solid Block of Peculiar Stone.
Elijah L. Cox, n well known and

well to do citizen of Berkley ward , In
Norfolk , Va. . Is having prepared for
himself and wife a tomb , or sarcoph-
agus

¬

, In which the couple will be
laid to rest when they depart this life-
.In

.

many respects this sarcophagus Is
notable In that It Is being hewn by-

J.. D. Conner , a marble worker , brother
of the famous New York sculptor
William Couper. from a solid block of-

a peculiar kind of stone, much resem-
bling granite , and when completed will
weigh approximately about thirty tons-

.It
.

Is stated that so far as is known
there Is only one other sarcophagus of
this kind In the world , and this Is lo-

cated
¬

In Scotland. The tomb Is sale
to be modeled after that of Christ and
will bo sealed with a massive cover ,

consisting of a piece of stone weigh-
ing

¬

about 8,000 pounds.

DIAZ A CENSUS TAKER.

Leading Men In Church and State to
Make Count In Mexico.

The Mexican government la collect
tog the names of prominent men in-

different localities to aid la taking the
census in Mexico next year. In the
federal district President Diaz , the
members of the cabinet , prominent off-
lclals , the governor of the federal dis-
trict

¬

, the chief of police , magistrates
of the supreme court , bankers , law-
yers, railroad officials , the metropoll
tan bishop and high dignitaries of the
Catholic church will personally cover
sections of Mexico City , taking down
the uamca of men and women , their
nationality , ugo. religion and all data
required by the government

President Diaz accomplished this
work formerly on. bis own street , the
Calle do Cadenau. and unaided secure*

the uames of the Inhabitants of every
bouse. Including servants and children

Of course there are some things you
need more than money or you
wouldn't spend any money. "When
you have some things which you neei
less than money, try a for sale ad.

Put Tills Stove in
Your Kitchen

It is wonderfully
convenient to do

kitchen work on a
stove that's ready

at the instant wanted ,
and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil CookStove.-

By
.

using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort , even in dog
days The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil CookStove-

U so constructed that it docs not add perceptibly to the heat of a room ,

Itdiffersjrom all other oil stoves in its substantial CABINET TOP ,
with shelf for warming plates and keeping cooked food
Hot , and drop shelves for holding small cooking
utensils. Has every convenience, even to bars for
towels. Thtcesizes. Wither without CabinctTop.-
If

.

not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.-

'family

.

' use lafe , con-

vcnient
-

, economical , and
a fjreat light giver. If not with your dealer ,
write our nearest agency.

Standard Oil Company/
(Incorporated )

WANTS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Cleveland Educator Makes Plea for
Educating Business Men.

Denver , July 6. "To provide nn In-

stitution
¬

of university grade for the
raining of leaders of trade and cap-

alns
-

of Industry with expert teach-
ers

¬

of business culture , ethics , his-
tory

¬

, applications of the sciences ,

world markets , etc. , is a larger oppor-
.unity

-

. for some philanthropist than
he endowment of libraries or the es-

tablishment
¬

of chairs In dead lan-
guage

¬

or the search for mumles and
scarabs that are still more dead ,"
said S. R. Hoover , an educator of
Cleveland , O. , speaking before the de-
partments

¬

of business education at
the National Education association
convention.-

"For
.

centuries the business man
las helped to educate all the other pro-

fessions
¬

, and supported them after-
ward

¬

," continued Mr. Hoover. "Now
the dignity of his own , the Incom-
parably

¬

larger number engaged in It ,

and the keenness of the competition
with those of other lands demand a
departure from our archnlc system of
learning business methods , and the es-

tablishment
¬

of an American univer-
sity

¬

of commerce to which foreign
lands will soon send their sons to
learn how the Yankee does business.
However small the number who can
take advantage of it , education must
mean the largest possible opportunity.
There still clings around commercial
pursuits a little of the mediaeval pre-
judice

¬

which provided such oppor-
tunity

¬

only for those contemplating
the 'professions. ' But the number of
professions Is increasing rapidly.
Technical schools have added several
to the list. The football Held and the
gymnasium have followed the pugilis-
tic

¬

ring In providing 'professions. ' If-

we have the professional football play-
er

¬

and pugilist , surely the professional
business roan stands far higher in the
scale. For the professional there
must be special training The
physician , lawyer , minister , teacher ,

engineer and athlete have presented
their claims , and recognition has-been
accorded In special opportunity pro-

vided
¬

by schools and courses of the
most approved type. But it has been
generally true of the history of educa-
tion

¬

that as soon as the boy showed
his Inclination toward a commercial
career he was side-tracked with scant
courtesy and only a rudimentary train-
ing

¬

in the mere 'hatchetandsaw'c-
ourse. ."

"The greatest problem in education
today Is the industrial training of the
common people so as to enable them
Individually to give more productive
sen-Ice ," said Homer H. Seerley ,
president of the Iowa State normal
school , Cedar Falls , la. , in his address
before the department of rural and
agricultural education , which held a
meeting in connection with the Na-

tional
¬

Education association. "All
other education can be conducted in
groups , but this must be personal and
Individual. Agriculture must be
taught In a sparsely settled commun-
ity

¬

and at great expense per capita.
Agriculture Is not one occupation or
branch , but many occupations and
branches. It depends not upon a sin-
gle

¬

science , but many sciences. It
represents In results not a sjngle kind
of skill , but many kinds of capabilit-
ies.

¬

.

NOTED MORO CHIEF KILLED-

.Jlkirl

.

Slain at Mouth of Cave ; Entire
Band Exterminated.

Manila , July C. In a desperate flght
near Pallan on Jolo Island yesterday ,
Jlkirl , the famous Moro outlaw chief ,

was killed and hlo entire band oxter *

mlnated by n detachment of regulars
and constabulary under Captain
George L. Bryatn of the Sixth United
States cavalry , operating In conjunc-
tion

¬

with a naval flotilla of the mos-
quito

¬

fleet under Lieutenant Command-
er

¬

SIgnor. The American loss waa one
private killed and three officers and
twenty enlisted men and one sailor
wounded.

Private O'Connell of Troop A , Sixth
cavalry , was the one man killed. The
American officers wounded are : Lieu ¬

tenants Kennedy Miller and Arthur II.
Wilson of the Sixth.

Outlaws All Fight to Death.
Captain Byram's cavalry , with n few

scouts and constabulary and n detach-
ment

¬

of sailors under Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

SIgnor , located and attacked
the outlaws in the mountains not far
from the coast. The Mores fled and
took refuge in a largo cave. The col-
umn

¬

of troops and sailors surrounded
the place , but Jlkirl refused to surren-
der.

¬

. A concerted attack was made,
the Mores fighting desperately In the
mouth of a cave until the last member
of the band was dead.

Americans Wounded by Explosion ?
As yet few details of the flght have

been received at the headquarters of
the army. The largo number of
wounded among the troops Is account-
ed

¬

for on the theory that the cave was
mined and the Americans were wound-
ed

¬

by the explosion.-
In

.

his brief report Captain Byfam
warmly commends Lieutenant Miller
for bravery and gallantry In action.
Captain Byram gave no details as to
the condition of the wounded.-

Selee

.

, Baseball Manager , Dead. '
Denver. July 6. Frank Selee , for

twelve years manager of the Bostou
National League baseball club and late
manager of the Chicago Nationals ,
died here at the Elks' homo for con ¬

sumptives.

SUFFRAGETTES BESIEGE HIM

They are Lined Up , Sending Relay
Members , Near Asqulth.

London , July C , A deputation from,

the Woman's Freedom league present-
ed

¬

itself at the entrance to parliament
and renewed the demand for an aud-
ience

¬

with Premier Asquith to dis-
cuss

¬

the suffrage question , claiming
the right to such an interview under
a statute of Charles II. The premier
again declined to receive the deputa-
tion

¬

nnd the league, is now determin-
ed

¬

to seek nn audience with the king
at Buckingham palace on Thursday.
The deputation remained nt the door
of the house of commons and the
league has decided to send relays of
women every three hours to relieve
those in. waiting. A deputation will
thus remain in front of the house un-
til

¬

Thursday morning unless Premier
Asqulth in the meantime consents to
receive it-

.RANCHERS'

.

WAR ENDED.

Cattle Men Pay $25,000 to Settle With
Sheep Company for Depredations.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , July C. The case

against nine prominent cattle men of
the Sundance district , who wore
charged with destroying property be-
longing

¬

to the Rodney King Sheep
company and the Guthrle Sheep com-
pany

¬

, after having been pending for
some weeks , hits been dismissed as the
result of an agreement by which the
defendants paid all costs and expenses
In connection with the prosecution and
for the property destroyed , In addition
to agreeing not to further molest sheep
on the Crook county range.-

It
.

Is estimated that the little esca-
pade

¬

of the nine cattle men cost them
the aggregate sum of $25,000 , and un-
der

¬

the circumstances they doubtless
consider themselves fortunate to have
escaped upon payment of this sum.
Two of the cattle men had mndo con-
fessions

¬

of the operations of the se-
cret

¬

organization , of which there were
fifty members.-

Cntnrrb

.

Cannot bn Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS , as theycannot reach the Bent of the disease.Catarrh la a blood or constitutional Ul-
Benso

-
, and In order to cure If you musttuko Internal remedies. Hall's CatarrhCure la taken internally , and nets di-rectly ¬

on the blood and mucous sur ¬
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not aquack medicine. It was prescribed byone of the best physicians In thiscountry for years and la a regular
proscription. It Is composed of thebest tonics known , combined with thebest blood purlflant , noting- directly onthe mucous surfaces. The perfect com ¬
bination ol the two Ingredients la.what produces such wonderful results'In curlns Catarrh. Bend for testimon ¬
ials free.-

P.
.

. J. CHENEY , Props. , Toledo , O.Bold by drugsrlats. price 7C-
c.tipatlon

.Family PllU for con-


